Meet the Expert

Katie Stephens, DNP(c), RN, PCN
Meet our Magnet Expert and learn more about the Journey to SHC's 4th Magnet Designation.

The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Magnet Recognition Program® is an important nursing recognition credential. Magnet status is conferred on healthcare organizations that achieve high-standards in quality outcomes, patient care, nursing excellence, and innovations in professional practice, with empowered nurses leading advances in health care.

Click here for full article.

Research

Stanford Health Care - Research Publication:
A nurse-led randomized controlled trial was conducted in the Stanford Health Care Emergency Department in 2015 and was recently published in the Journal of Emergency Nursing in September 2019. The abstract of the publication is outlined in the following article.

Click here for the full article.

Education

What is a Power Analysis?

There are several reasons to conduct a power analysis to determine sample size before applying for grant funding. This article describes how to conduct a simple power analysis using a free online tool for a study that compares two independent groups.

Click here for the full article.
Spotlight

Congratulations to RITE Program Graduates! (Cohort 14 & 15)

Stanford Medicine’s RITE Program Cohort 14 and 15 completed their final presentations during their graduations on September 11th and 12th. Congratulations to all the graduates and the four SHC bedside nurses who participated in these cohorts! This article details the bedside nurses' experience with the RITE program.

Click here for the full article.

Research Learning Center

Stanford Nurse Alumnae Legacy Project Grants

Apply Today

Cycle II - Deadline: October 31st 2019
at 11:59 PM Pacific

The Stanford Nurse Alumnae Legacy Project Grants, which are awarded twice a year, support innovative research and demonstration projects that improve health care outcomes, the patient experience, and health system efficiency. Up to $10,000 may be awarded at each cycle.

Healthcare Con 2020

Call for Abstracts
Opens in October 2019

Save the Date: June 3-5th, 2020
Location: Stanford University

Questions? Contact
Healthcarecon@stanfordhealthcare.org

ORPCS Article Archive & Resources

Research Archive
- Role of Bedside Provider in Research
- Design Thinking
- Quality Improvement vs. Research
- Research Mentor
- Funding Options
- Ethical Decision Making

Education Archive
- When do I need IRB approval for my project?
- How do I start a literature review for my project?
- How to conduct a Research Chart Review
- Research Literacy for Clinical Practice – A Video

Resources
- Research Literacy Modules
- Research Classes
- Stanford Nurse Alumnae Legacy Grant
- RITE Program Information
- ORPCS Sponsorship for
Have a story to include for Discovery? E-Mail Research@stanfordhealthcare.org to be featured.

Questions or Comments? Click Here

Request a Consultation Click Here

Office Location & Directions Click Here

Want to share a story? Send an E-Mail to: research@stanfordhealthcare.org